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Orientation Programme for Internship Project:Orientation to Students was conducted on the topics   Internship Project – “Is Project aTreasure or a Trash” by Prof K.Krishna Kumar, “Distinguishing between Project andInternship ” by Dr.Patrick and  on “Research Data Analysis” by Dr.Naresh Reddy on 5thFeb.,2014
Guest Lectures:

Sl.No Resource Person Topic Date1 Prof. K.KrishnaKumar Is Project a Treasureor a Trash ? 5th Feb.,2014
2 Dr. Patrick Distinguishingbetween Project andInternship 5th Feb.,2014
3 Dr. Naresh Reddy Research DataAnalysis 5th Feb.,2014

Extension Activities:

Josephite Service Scheme (Community Services)40 students of B.Com I Hons visited Amma Foundation on 8th Feb 2014. The students wereaccompanied by their Class Incharge Mrs. J.N.P.P.Anantha Lakshmi and Mrs.RitikaWaghray.  There were 40 Orphans in the Amma Foundation. Our students donated items inkind worth Rs 15,000 consisting of rice, toor dal, udad dhal, sugar, idly rawa, tooth paste,tooth brush, oil boxes, coconut oil, soaps, scrubbers, powder etc .  The students had a greattime interacting with the children.



Amma Orphanaze Home

Rainbow Homage for Girls:50 students of B.Com III A,B and C visited ‘Rainbow Homage for Girls’ at Musheerabad,Secunderabad  on 8th Feb 2014 accompanied by their respective class in charges MrsSumithra Pujari, Mrs Y.Geethanjali and  Mrs Srilatha. Our students donated items in kindworth Rs 25,000 and the details are as follows:
Product Quantityrice 25 kg – 7 bagsDal 10 kg



Water  purifier 1Oil 10 litersBiscuits 80 packetsChocolates 20 packetsPepsodent+brushes 100Sugar 15 Kgs
The students organized various games for the children and entertained them with songs,mimicry and telling movie dialogues. They had a fabulous time.
Visit To ‘Home for the Disabled’50 students of B.Com III D visited ‘Home for the Disabled’ at Bansilalpet, Secunderabad  on8th Feb 2014 accompanied by the class in charge Mrs.Sreelakshmi, Miss. Flora Departmentof Computer Science and  Dr.S.Brinda, Dean Academics . The Home for the Disabled is an 80yr old NGO built in an acre of land run by three Individuals representing Hinduism, Islamand Christianity. It provides shelter to disabled people having more than 350 inmatesPhysically and mentally challenged belonging to different age groups from all over India.The oldest Inmate is 90 yrs old who was blind and came to the home when she was daysold and the youngest inmate was 3 yrs old with no spinal cord. The organization alsoprovides platform for the inmates to do activity of their interest and capability.Our students donated items in kind worth Rs 25,000 consisting of 10 ceiling Fans,50 KgsDal,50 kgs wheat,50 ltrs oil,100 kgs rice,,biscuits, salt, blankets, etc.

Home for the Disabled’



Students were given permission to meet the in mates and spent almost 5 hrs in theorganization interacting with the in mates singing songs and dance. Students had a greatfun. Fr.Raymond of the organization thanked and appreciated the college and our studentsfor visiting their organization. He reiterated the importance of conducting JSS for imbibingsocial responsibility among the students.
Visit to “Prem Nivas – St. Annes Convent”As part of Josephite Service Scheme, 80 students of B.com II year Computers, Honors andProfessionals visited Prem Nivas - St.Annes Convent at Mettuguda, Hyderabad on 8thFebruary 2014.The students were accompanied by HOD, Mrs.Mary Vinaya Sheela andfaculty members Mr. Krishna Moorthy, Mrs.Mary Nalina Swaroop, Mrs.Shanti Kiran andMiss.M.Debora.Prem Nivas is a public charitable and educational trust formed for the noble cause ofserving the deprived children and women. The vision of the trust is to have a society wherewomen have the rights to equality (participation in decision making, access to control ofresources, benefit of development…) Dignity (worth, respect, rights…) Freedom(Education, self defense, economic well-being) and be empowered. A society wherechildren have their rights to Provision (standard living, education. health care recreation…)Protection (from abuse, neglect, exploitation discrimination…) Participation (in communityservices and programmes…) and have opportunities to reach their full potential.This visit to Prem Nivas was aimed to bring awareness among students about social causesand community services.The sisters and children at Prem Nivas received us happily. There were about 26girls in the age group of 5 to 12 years. The children excitedly greeted us by shaking handsand shared their talents by reciting prayers and singing songs. Our students sang songs,played games, danced and had a great time interacting with the children.Our students and faculty voluntarily came forward and generously donated both incash amounting to Rs.19670 and also in kind.
The details of cash contribution by students and faculty is as followsB.Com II C - Rs.8100B.Com II D - Rs.7900B.Com II H - Rs.1170B.Com II P - Rs.2500Apart from cash contribution students and faculty also donated in kind whichincluded clothes, soaps, talcum powder,smily balls-eatables like rice, cakes, biscuits,chocolates, chips, toasts, popcorn, bhujiya, murkul,mixture, lollypops, dilkush,kalakan etcand stationery items like books,pencils,exam pads, pouches etc.



The cash was handed over by the concerned class representatives and all the kinditems by concerned students to Sister Latha. Our students also prepared lunch for thechildren and other inmates. It is our great pleasure to mention that even parents of onestudent have also participated in this event.The children got emotional by seeing the love and affection shown by our students.They brought cheer and happiness on the faces of the children by a small gesture of helpinghand.

“Prem Nivas – St.Annes Convent

Visit to ‘Gracious Paradise Charitable Foundation ‘50 students of B.Com II A and B visited ‘Gracious Paradise Charitable Foundation ‘  atVanasthalipuram, Hyderabad on 8th Feb 2014. The students were accompanied by theirrespective Class Incharges Mrs. C.Savithri and Mrs.Sudha Ramani.Our students donated items in kind worth Rs 15,000 consisting of  Rice-200Kgs, Toor Dal-10 kgs, Urad Dal -10Kgs, Sugar- 6kgs,Idly Rawa -5kgs,65 tooth paste along with brushes , 2oil boxes,65 Coconut oil bottles, First aid kits ,100 Soaps, Scrubbers, Powder and Mirrors,150 Pens, 250 Note books ,150 Biscuit Packets, 150 Juices(bottles).Our students also served lunch for all 65 orphans along with5 other inmates. Our studentshad a memorable time .
Visit to “The forum for Street Children”40 students of B.Com I Prof visited “ The forum for Street Children”atR.P. Road,Secunderabad on 8th Feb 2014. The students were accompanied by their Class InchargeMrs.Suguna sheela.



They were 36 street children in the organization.Our students donated items in kind worthRs 4,000 consisting of Stove, Vessels, Bedsheets and Gifts. Students were happy as visit wasfruitful.
Visit to “Sri Vidhya’s Centre for the Special Children”50 students of B.Com I A visited ‘Sri Vidhya’s Centre for the Special Children’ atSecunderabad  on 8th Feb 2014 accompanied by their class in charge Ms G.Kavitha.
Our students donated items in kind worth Rs 6,000 and the details are as follows:

Product Quantityrice 25 kg –Dal 2 kgpillows 10Oil 15 litersBiscuits 200 packetsChocolates 200 packetsbanana 200samosa 150ata 10kgsballs 30cake 1kggroceries Salt,sugar,turmeric,mirchi,toothpaste,glucose etcstationery Books,pencils,erasers,sharpeners,scalesfruits Watermelon,oranges, etcOld clothes 30donation 1101accessories Pins,rubberbands,hairbands, etcOur students had a memorable time with the children.



Visit to ‘Friends Foundation’50 students of B.Com I C visited Friends Foundation at Uppal, Secunderabad on 8th Feb2014 accompanied by their class in charge Ms.Arpitha and  Mrs.Jyothi.Our students donated items in kind worth Rs 6,000 and the details are as follows:
Product QuantityRice 25 kgWater purifier(Hot and cool) 1Morning tiffin Idly and vada(30 plates)Oil(Gold drop) 15 litersChocolates 3 celebrations packetsAta 10kgsBats and balls 2 & 20Baby kit and baby dress 1 & 6Groceries Johnsons baby  soaps,tooth brush,hairoil,hand wash,body lotion,colgate pasteetcStationery Books,pencils,erasers,sharpeners,scalesOld clothes 30

Students played cricket with the orphan kids and had a memorable time with the children.The 8 days baby tragedy brought tears in ours eyes.The founder of the orphanageMr.Chanikya addressed the students that younger generations should take intiative forhelping the upcoming generations and he felt happy for the donation given by the students.
Visit to “Government Old Age Home for Women”32 Students of B.com I B along with their Class-In-Charge Ms.Bhuvana Immaculate activelyparticipated with lots of enthusiasm for the JSS activity.  Govt Old Age Home –Amberpet,Hyderabad was selected as it was a place where not many people visited.  We came toknow about it through WHY foundation (Welfare for Humanity through You). The WHYfoundation guided us about the needs of the women and that helped us in buying thenecessary things.The old age home catered to the needs of 94 women above the age of 50.  The Governmentprovides Rs.50 for their meals and toiletries.



The Matron of the Home appreciated oursincere efforts. It was a wonderful Job by thestudents who had come out of their comfortlevels and helped the poor.Our Students came forward wholeheartedlyand contributed both in cash and kind. Theydonated in items in kind worth Rs 12,500 andthe details are as follows:25 Kg  Dal , 25 Kg Rice, 100 Oranges, 100 Parle-G Biscuits, Toast, snacks, cool drinks,50  New Sarees, Soaps, Paste, Parachute Oil ( 100 Nos each), Amrutanjan,Cotton, Cloth bag,Plastic covers.
Visit to THARA - An Orphanage50 Students of B.Com III Honors along with their Class-in-charge Mrs Nisha Mathur  visitedThara an Orphanage at Old Bowenpally,  Hyderabad.  Our students spent time with thechildren by playing games like cricket, badminton & football. Students provided lunch forthe children and inmates. Children  were very happy when our students distributed smallgifts as token of love and affection.It was a good and emotional experience to share with thechildren.

Visit to Navjeevan boy’s orphanage32 Students of B.com I D along with class in charge Mrs. Angela Christina and Mr.Irfanvisited Navjeevan boy’s orphanage at  New Bhoiguda, Secunderabad.



The Orphanage home catered to the needs of 50 boys, between the age of 0 to 25. Itcaters to their education and overall personality growth. The incharge of the home saidthat the money contributed would be used in the medication of one boy who justunderwent an operation.Our Students came forward wholeheartedly and contributed both in cash and kind.They donated  items in kind worth Rs 10,100 and the details are 35 Kg  Dal,  60 Oranges,100 Parle-G Biscuits,  60 Bananas, Apples,  20 Kg Oil,  35 Kgs Rice,  30 Kgs Sugar, 60 CoolDrinks Packs and Stationery .The Orphanage Incharge appreciated our sincere efforts. It was a wonderful experience tothe students.

Others:

INTERNSHIP AND PROJECTS:To enable the students to have practical exposure, internships are introduced in the VSemester for B.Com III year Computers and Honors students and they have to prepare aProject report on their internship in the VI Semester . 158 students completed theirinternships from various organizations like Amazon, Nasdaq, Man Power Consultants ,Neilsen and  others during the academic year 2013-14.
Orientation on   Internship Projects  was conducted  on 5th Feb 2014  by Prof K.KrishnaKumar, Dr. Patrick and Dr. Naresh Reddy on how to write a project report. The studentswere guided by the faculty in their Projects.



The Projects were evaluated and Project Viva was conducted on 20th March 2014 whereProf K.Krishna Kumar, Dr. Patrick and Prof Prasantha Atma of Osmania University were theexternal examiners.
JOSEPHIESTA -14 (Culmination of Talents)A one day mega event Josephiesta 14,  an  academic and cultural fest was held on 1stFebruary 2014.As part of advertising strategy for Josephiesta, Flash Mob was held at City Centre,Punjagutta, Hyderabad on 26th Jan 2014 in which our students performed on energetic andvibrant dance numbers of Hollywood, Bollywood and Tollywood. It was witnessed by ahuge number of enthusiastic crowd and applauding our students.Ronald Ross, Municipal Commissioner, GHMC declared the event Open on 1st Feb2014. He emphasized on the need to encourage talents so that the students can excel  inboth academic and cultural fields. Around 2000 students from  100 colleges across the twincities participated in the event and displayed their amazing talents.  The Fest comprised ofnearly 39 formal and informal events.
Formal Events conducted by the department of Commerce are as follows:1. Share Bazaar2. Commerce Antakshri3. General Quiz4. Micro presentation5. Make and Market
Share Bazaar:The game is of Mock Stock Exchange. It consisted of four rounds.  Before start ofevery round some news flashed on the screen and based on this information teams neededto trade. Total 15teams from  different colleges have participated. The event in chargeswere Mrs. Savithri, Mrs Anantha Lakshmi and Ms. Kavitha.
Commerce Antakshari:There were three rounds namely abbreviation round, form a question round andantakshari  round no. Total 14 teams from different colleges have participated. The event incharges were Mr. Krishnamoorthy, Mrs. Nisha Mathur and Mrs. Sudha Ramani.



General Quiz:General quiz was conducted in four rounds namely Preliminary round, rapid fireround, audio & visual round and buzzer round. Total 12 teams from different colleges haveparticipated. The events in charges were Mrs. Srilatha and Mrs.Sreelakshmi and Dr.Brinda.
Micro Presentation:-It is a presentation which was done for 5 to 8 minutes. The topic given was “FDI inIndian Retail market”. Total 5 teams from different colleges have participated. The eventsin charges were Mrs. Shanti kiran, Ms. M.Debora and Mrs. Mary Nalina Swaroop.
Make and Market:-Each team was given 16 different items of material using which they need to makeone product, prepare an advertisement and present it. The Judgment was based oncreativity, clarity of innovative idea/message, neatness and presentation. Total 12 teamsfrom different colleges have participated. The event in chargers were, Mrs. Sumitra Pujari,Mrs. Suguna Sheela and Mrs. Amitha Jaiswal. Cash prizes were awarded to the winners. Themega event came to a Grand Finale with the students rocking to the music by DJ Jawar.

CERTIFICATE COURSESCertificate Courses are aimed at bridging the gap between the main stream curriculum andthe changing industry needs. The Department has MOU with Impact Education and NobleEducational Empowerment society.
The department of Commerce conducted various Certificate courses and the details are asfollows.



S.No
Name of the
Course Duration

No. of
Students

Resource
Person Course - Coordinator

1. E-Commerce 32 Hrs 40 Mr.AlokSingh Mrs.Mary VinayaSheela2. Smart Accounting 32 Hrs 47 Mr. Santosh Mrs.Mary VinayaSheela
3.

Retail Sector-TraineeAssociates ( as apart of STARScheme underRASCI  fromNSDC)
120 Hrs 120 Mr.VidyaSagarMr.Syed Mrs.J.N.P.P.AnanthaLakshmi


